THREE DAYS IN RENO‐TAHOE
There’s so much to see and experience in Reno‐Tahoe. In three days, this itinerary takes you from one
mountain range to another with adventure in between.

Reno and Virginia City
Begin in downtown Reno with a tour of the National Automobile
Museum. View historic and iconic cars in this collection of more
than 220 classics.
Head east on I‐80 to the Outlets at Sparks for great discount
shopping from top name brands.
Take State Route 341 to historic Virginia City and experience the
authentic old‐west town with wooden board sidewalks and 1800s
Victorian charm. Choose from activities like a trolley or train ride
or take an underground mine tour. Choose from seventeen museums, see historic homes and shop at boutique
stores along C Street.
Return to Reno via State Route 341 and experience the 24/7 nightlife at the downtown casino resorts.

Carson City and Carson Valley
From Reno, take I‐580 south to Carson City. See the state’s capitol building before
touring the Nevada State Museum and the Nevada State Railroad Museum.
Drive to Carson Valley via Highway 395 south. Explore the Genoa Courthouse
Museum and walk around the Mormon Station State Park. Before heading out, check
out Nevada’s oldest “thirst parlor” for a drink.
Continue on Highway 395 south to Minden and Gardnerville. Shop for antiques and
enjoy authentic Basque food in old town Gardnerville.

Lake Tahoe
Being the day at the Heavenly Village in South Lake Tahoe. Ride the
Heavenly Gondola for breathtaking views of Lake Tahoe and the
surrounding Sierra Nevada Mountains.
Travel along Highway 50 east to Historic Zephyr Cove Resort. Enjoy
beach activities or board the M.S. Dixie II Paddlewheeler for a lunch
cruise on Lake Tahoe to majestic Emerald Bay.
Back on land check out the downtown casino area for an evening of
fun.
For more information on these activities or additional things to do in Reno‐Tahoe, go to RenoTahoe.com.

